Abstract Sensor technologies offer particular advantages for surveillance, early warning and process control. This work aimed to provide information about practical new sensing devices that can be used for rapid field assessment of water pollution. A questionnaire completed in 2002 gathered information and data for a catalogue of sensors and instruments that can potentially be applied to soils, sediments, surface and groundwater. Demonstrations of practical sensing technologies took place at a former metal mining site near to Sevilla in 2002, and focusing on diffuse pollution in Koblenz in 2003. These exercises have confirmed that sensors and analytical methodologies can be applied on site to determine various analytes. The instruments provided information useful to manage existing water pollution problems. Some of the scientific innovations of the newest technologies consisted of improved sensitivity, the improved relevance of assays based on biomarkers, the reduced impact on the environment and the capability to detect new contaminants. Sensor technologies were also found to be useful to detect the effects of pollutant mixtures. The portability of these instruments is advantageous for on site and in situ analyses. They will help industry and regulators to deal with existing pollution and attain good water quality.
Introduction
There is a clear demand for sensing technologies to provide added value in monitoring pollution in water (Dominguez and Alcock, 2002) . Sensor technologies offer particular advantages for surveillance, early warning and process control by providing rapid information about pollutants.
Monitoring is an essential element to support the development and implementation of EU policies. The EU Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) aims to achieve a good ecological and chemical status of waters in river basins in the near future. Pollution inputs from both point and diffuse sources need to be managed to maintain good quality in surfaceand groundwater. The Directive requires Member States to have a monitoring programme in place in 2004. This calls for advances from the forefront of sensing research. Fast, relevant and cheap methods are needed especially for screening to detect the toxicity of complex samples for decision support related to management of hazardous substances.
Biosensors offer a promising basis for an easy-to-use analysis system capable of providing rapid information about water quality, including screening for ecotoxicological contaminants (O'Sullivan and Alcock, 1999) . Compared with analytical methods, biosensors can provide useful additional and complementary information on the quality of surface-and groundwaters. It has been demonstrated that, in particular, sensors which measure biological effects could play an important role as screening or early warning tools, indicating the presence of known or unknown chemical compounds (or mixtures) in the environment.
Sensors are available for temperature, acidity, oxygen and redox potential, general toxicity, genotoxicity, heavy metals, PAHs, BTEXs, nutrients, endocrine disruptors, emerging pollutants (biotoxins) and pathogens (e.g. Escherichia coli). Enhanced sensor devices are able to provide useful assistance in monitoring pollutants in the environment . Some of the sensors are able to monitor several analytes simultaneously and sensing systems are being developed to make simultaneous measurement of multiple parameters. Examples of sensor and related technologies which could be adapted for screening for contaminants in water include toxicity sensors; molecularly imprinted polymers (MIPs) for detection of algal toxin (microcystin-LR); immunosensors for field based quantification of herbicides; an automated system for biological agents including bacteria, viruses and toxins. Some of the technical research has transferred into prototype products ready for full assessment and evaluation.
The SENSPOL European network on 'Sensors for Monitoring Water Pollution' (Alcock and Branston, 2000) has accelerated the development of sensor systems for practical applications in the abatement of water pollution. Previous European Technical Meetings that took place in September 1997 and 1998 in Berlin, Germany (Hansen, 1999; Hansen et al., 1999) , in April 2000 in Barcelona, Spain (Barcelo et al., 2000) and in May 2000 in Mol, Belgium (Corbisier et al., 2001) have demonstrated that devices which are successful in the laboratory can also work in the environment. SENSPOL provided some support towards validation of prototype sensing devices, a crucial step in implementation. Demonstrations of practical sensing technologies took place at a former metal mining site near to Sevilla, Spain, in 2002, and in Koblenz, Germany, in 2003 focusing on diffuse pollution.
Methods

Survey of sensor capabilities
A SENSPOL questionnaire completed in 2002 gathered information and data for a catalogue of sensors and instruments that can potentially be applied to soils, sediments, surface and groundwater (Sesay et al., 2003) .
Technical meetings
Application of sensing technologies and analytical methodologies at a site contaminated by metal mining activities. The SENSPOL Technical Meeting in Seville, Spain in November 2002 focused on application of sensing technologies and analytical methodologies at a site contaminated by metal mining activities. The goal of this technical meeting was to apply the latest sensing technologies at a site contaminated by metal mining activities, to properly evaluate the advances and limitations in the monitoring of contaminated sites for sustainable land management and to determine further steps to commercial exploitation. It was organised by SENSPOL and another EU project on development of improved detection systems for monitoring toxic heavy metals in contaminated groundwaters and soils (DIMDESMOTOM), led by M. Valiente, Autonomous University of Barcelona, Spain. Fifteen different instruments were used to measure environmentally sensitive parameters in soil, sediments and river waters at the Aznalcollar mining site, near to Seville. In a two-day field session on the mining site participants were provided with soil samples (including aqua regia, acetic acid and aqueous extracts) as well as water samples before and after waste water treatment and groundwater. For comparison with the field data chemical analyses were performed at UAB and CSIC in Barcelona, but these data were not available to the participants during the field session.
Monitoring Diffuse Pollution Problems of Sediments and Groundwater. The SENSPOL Technical Meeting in Koblenz complemented the Aznalcollar Technical Meeting by examining especially sensor technologies for monitoring low concentrations of pollutants. During this meeting new measuring techniques that are being developed to support monitoring as required by the Water Framework Directive were tested under field conditions. It was organised by SENSPOL and the German Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG), in collaboration with the Technical University of Berlin (TUB) and the European sediment research network (SedNet). Emphasis was placed on sediments and dredged material. Water and sediments from various sites were analysed simultaneously by visiting experts representing 21 organisations from 10 countries, who brought their newest sensing technologies to the BfG facilities at Niederwerth, near to Koblenz. Three case studies important to the water and shipping authorities in Germany were used.
The lake Tiefer See in Potsdam forms part of the federal waterway Untere Havel. A gasworks that closed in 1990 discharged contaminated effluents into the lake. Pilot investigations showed that the sediments of two areas near the former gas works are contaminated with PAHs, phenols and BTEX and that they have a toxic effect on algae and bacteria. Additionally the fine-grained sediments of the whole lake are contaminated with heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Zn).
In the upper Rhine valley a barrage is located at Iffezheim. From time to time large amounts of sediments have to be dredged in this impoundment. During the period 1960-1985 large amounts of hexachlorobenzene (HCB) were discharged into the upper Rhine and these can still be found in deeper sediment layers. Recurring floods remobilise and transport HCB downstream finally reaching the Netherlands and the North Sea. In the samples of sediment and suspended particulate matter originating from Iffezheim HCB is the main contaminant with other metal and organic contaminants occurring in minor concentrations.
The Kiel Canal connecting the North Sea with the Baltic is one of the most frequently used artificial waterways world-wide. Groundwater pollution by organic contaminants like PAHs, mineral oil and BTEX originates from the site of a former gasworks. The contaminants are transported by groundwater flow towards the receiving waterway. The site is monitored by 12 groundwater observation wells. Findings for samples from there were compared with ones from the villages Urmitz and Niederwerth where a number of groundwater gauging stations exist showing low contamination as a rule.
Materials from the three case study sites were examined and some in situ measurements took place. Some samples that had been spiked with contaminants were also analysed. The results were compared with those from conventional analyses performed by the BfG.
Results and discussion
Survey of sensor capabilities
The SENSPOL Survey of Sensor Capabilities provides an overview of existing sensors/ instruments or sensors under development. The compiled inventory study features 42 sensors, biosensors and detection kits within the 32 included entries (7 companies, 15 universities and 10 research institutes), spanning 13 European countries. The report gives a brief account of sensors, instruments and relevant integrated technologies, and analyses all responses from the questionnaire. The targeted analytes and parameters were divided into four categories: hydrocarbons; heavy and trace metals; toxicity testing; and other targets (general parameters, gases, anionic, cationic and phenolic compounds). Many of the sensors featured are biosensors or immunoassay based platforms. However, there are other monitoring systems included that are able to measure the specific analytes addressed. The report gives an overview of sensors that can potentially be applied to environmental samples and contains information on the status of development, the sensor characteristics in terms of sensitivity, detection levels, selectivity, usability and other relevant information.
Technical meetings
Application of sensing technologies and analytical methodologies at a site contaminated by metal mining activities. Fifteen different instruments were used including: electrochemical sensors using different forms of anodic stripping voltammetry and constant current chronopotentiometry combined with several types of screen printed electrodes, an amperometric biosensor using screen printed electrodes, which measures toxicity by inhibition effects on urease and is sensitive to Hg(II), Ag(I), Cu(II) and to a lesser extent to Pb(II), Zn(II) and Cd(II) and an electrochemical DNA biosensor measuring overall toxicity, a luminescent bacterial sensor for measuring the bioavailable fraction of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, As, and Hg, and a bioluminescent fiber optic sensor for Hg and As, toxicity testing instruments (Checklight ToxScreen Multi-Shot Test, ToxAlert 1 100 and ToxAlert 1 10), a field probe for pH, EC, TDS measurement, a lead automatic analyser AQUAMET using an ion-selective electrode, and a pulse-neutron borehole device in which interaction of neutrons with the surrounding medium can be used to monitor changes.
The instruments were used to successfully characterize soil, sediments and river waters, and some were able to provide indicative results within two days. They confirmed the effectiveness of the water treatment plant for mine wastes. The following observations can be made (van Ree and Alcock, 2003) : the instruments provided sensible and useful data in line with the chemical analytical results obtained, detection limits also were within range of relevant EPA and EU standards. A 33 minute indexed DVD/video film of the event is available (Alcock and Valiente, 2003) . The outcome of the Technical Meeting at the Aznalcollar mining area will be published in a detailed report (Valiente et al., 2004) .
Monitoring Diffuse Pollution Problems of Sediments and Groundwater. The fifteen different sensor devices were based on various physicochemical and biological principles including electrochemical signals, colour reactions including immunoassays, luminescent bacteria and neutron pulsing. They measured toxicity parameters, genotoxicity, endocrine effects, metals (e.g. Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Mg, Ca), MTBE fuel additive and PAHs. The sensor developers were able to use their technologies to detect contaminants and their effects within a working day. Some technologies required only a single operator, and one was a user with only one hour of training. Results on measurements of general toxicity, genotoxicity, and endocrine disruptors with biosensors and short-term test systems, and of chemical standard parameters with sensors and short-term test will be published soon.
Conclusions
The response to the sensor survey was very good. The report features 42 sensors, biosensor and detection kits able to detect a wide range of analytes including DNAPLs, LNAPLs, aromatic, and halogenated compounds, heavy metals, toxicity, genotoxicity, gases, and anionic, cationic and phenolic compounds. Also general parameters like pH, conductivity and redox potential can be measured. The SENSPOL sensor catalogue provides information to bridge the gap between research, development and end-users of sensor technologies.
The development of useful new environmental monitoring devices that can be used on site has been demonstrated. The instruments used in Seville and Koblenz provided information useful to manage existing water pollution problems. They can be used for rapid field assessment of water pollution, including the effects of pollutant mixtures. Considering that most sensors and instruments were still under development as part of research projects important aspects for field operated instruments like robustness, ease of use, selectivity and interpretation in the field look very promising. Some of the scientific innovations of the newest technologies consisted of direct measurement in sediments, improved sensitivity, the improved relevance of assays based on biomarkers, the reduced impact on the environment (i.e. use of mercury-free electrodes) and the capability to detect new contaminants. The portability of these instruments is advantageous for on site and in situ analyses.
Effective field monitoring is one of the key issues raised by implementation of the Water Framework Directive. Sensor technologies can contribute to the assessment and management of river basin pollution problems, both as rapid and cost-effective screening tools and for monitoring applications. The development of reliable environmental monitoring devices has been demonstrated and could permit future legislation to be based on their use. The newly developed tools will help industry and regulators to to deal with existing pollution and attain good water quality. This will support the rapid implementation of the EU Water Directive.
Sensing technologies will be especially important in the near future as the expected European Chemical Act will require 30,000 chemicals to be monitored. This is needed to protect human health and the quality of the environment. Reliable sensors with a high throughput and covering a wide range of single substances and their effects are urgently needed to help implement and enforce this Act. The attainment of practical monitoring systems will enable stakeholders to provide protection of the public from hazards of contaminated water.
